
Blease Opposes "Drys,"
the League oof Nations

and Woman Suffrage j
Columbia. S. C., July 31. For- I

mer Governor Cole L. Blease has form-
ally announced his candidacy in the |
genera! election for Congress to sue- ;
ceed Representative Lever, of the
Seventh district, who resigned to be-
come a member of the Federal Farm
Loan Board.

In making his announcement. Sir.
Blease issued a lengthy platform in
which he stated he is "ever'.as'ingiy
opposed to the League of Nations
with conditions as presented in the
covenant plan." He also announced
his opposition to woman suffrage and
national prohibition.

RESCUE WIRE SERVICE
By Associated Press.

Paris, July 31. ?Postal communi-
cation between France and all parts
of Germany was reopened to-day.

I Commenting on conditions in tlx?
I building and construction industry,

, S. W. Straus, of S. \V. Straus & Co.,
says:

"As a result of the shortage of
servant labor, higher rentals and
the increasing cost of all household
supplies, a distinctively new ten-
dency has developed in the building
industry which is manifested in an
unprecedented demand for large
apartment houses of the residential
hotel type. Modern ingenuity has
created this form of construction to
the end that many of the objection-
able features and inconveniences of
the individual home are eliminated.

"The servant problem has been a
vexatious one for some time and is
likely to become more acute wiUi
restricted immigration and a higher
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APARTMENT HOUSES
ARE IN DEMAND

i scale of wages in other lines of ac-
! tivity. The newly-developed type
! of apartment hotel furnishes maid

j service and meals, so that In the
! family there is saved the inconvent-
| ence and expense of marketing, pre-

] paring meals and maintaining a
kitchen. As the supply of house -

1 hold servants becomes more scarce
! and the density of population in our
great cities increases, there will be

j a continued strong tendency to-
ward the construction of apartment
houses and family hotels.

"In the principal American cities
to-day, many of the most important
building projects are hotels of

! either transient or apartment type.

In the various complexities of mod-

j ern life, it is becoming more neces-
' sary for people to travel, and people

also are traveling more as a means

of education and diversion. Thene
conditions are reflected in a demand
for better and more commodious
hotel accommodations, which ten-
dencies will continue with the de-
velopment of better transportation

facilities.
"There was a time when a trip

across the American continent was
considered a long and hazardous
journey, but the day will soon come
when New York and San Francisco
will seem like next door neigh-

bors. for the airship is quickly an-
nihilating distance, just as the tele-

phone and telegraph have done. As
a result of these various funda-
mental conditions. the present
marked trend toward the growth

of hotels of all types will continue
to be one of the outstanding fea-
tures of the real estate market."

Women Saloonkeepers
Put Under Arrest

Philadelphia. July 31.?The daily
roundup of saloonkeepers by the
United States district attorney's of-
fice, for violation of the war-time
prohibition law was featured yester-
day by the rearrest of one proprietor
who failed to suspend business after
he had been held in bail for selling
beer. This-time he was arrested on
a charge of selling whisky. Among

the twenty-eight saloonkeepers ar-

rested to-day, two were women.
Upon his return from Washington

United States District Attorney
Kane said that saloonkeepers who
voluntarily submit evidence against

themselves will not be promised im-
munity.

HORACE WIGGINS SPEAKS
Horace Wiggins, manager ol the

Penn-Harris, delivered an address to-
day at a luncheon of the directors of
the Blair Hotel company, in Altoona,
Pa. Mr. Wiggins discussed all phases
of the hotel question and answered
questions which the prospective sup-

porters of the proposed hotel, which
the Blair company is planning, put

to him.
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Soviet at Budapest
Must Go, Say Allies,

Answering Bela Kun
Zurich, July 31.?Tlie Allies are

said to have demanded the uncon-
ditional resignation of the Buda-
pest Soviet government in replying
to the negotiations for the Soviet
withdrawal, opened by Bela Kun.
the communist leader, according to
rumor current in Vienna.

Dispatches yesterday from Basle
and Berlin reported that the Hun-
garian Soviet governments had pre-
sented Colonel Cunningham, the
Allied representative at Budapest,
with a proposal for the voluntary

withdrawal of the Soviet and the
formation of a new government.
This proposal was said to have been
forwarded to the Supreme Council
at Paris.

U. S. May Be "Wet"
on Next October 1,

Baker Indicates
Washington, July 31. President

Wilson wnl have authority to repeal
the war-time, prohibition act by Sep-
tember 30. providing the Senate has
ratified the Peace Treaty by that time.

This was disclosed by the statement
of Secretary Baker before the House
MilitaryCommittee that the Army will
be completely demobilized by Septem-
ber 30. The President lias stated that
he cannot lift the wartime ban until
demobilization has\ been completed,
and the hill provides the Treaty shall
bo concluded before prohibition shall
end.

Secretary Baker's statement was in
reply to a question by Representative
I,a Guardia. New York, who at ked
when the Army could be
down t" peace-time strength.

Reaches Height pf
30,700 Feet in

Curtiss Biplane
Mincola, N. Y.. July 31.?Al-

though failing to establish a world's
altitude record, Roland Itohlfs,
civilian aviator, flying a Curtiss
Wasp biplane, set a new American
mark yesterday when, in an official
flight from Roosevelt field, he
reached a height of 30.700 feet, ac-
cording to the figures on his baro-
graph. The instrument will be in-
spected by officials of the Aero Club
of America, and if found to be ac-
curate the record homologated.

Federal Control of Wires
Ends at Midnight Tonight
Washington, July 31. Govern-

ment control of telegraph and tele-
phone properties will end at mid-
night to-night. Orders for their re-
turn to private owners were issued
yesterday, by Postmaster General
Bureleson as required under a reso-
lution adopted by Congress and
signed by President Wilson ten days
ago.

Under the resolution of Congress
directing the return of the com-
panies, Government fixed intrastate
telephone rates are to remain in
force for a period of four months,
unless sooner changed by State Com-
missions, but no provision was made
as to telegraph rates.

Japs Deceive World; Have
100,000 Troops in Siberia

Washington, July 31. Official
information in the possession of at
least two Republican senators shows
that Japan has been deliberately de-
ceiving the world with reference to
the number of her troops in Siberia.

While informing the military au-
thorities of the United States that
she has no more than 40,000 sol-
diers supporting Kolchalk against
the Bolsheviki, Japan actually, ac-
cording to evidence gathered by
American military observers, has a
force of between 80,000 and 100,000
men in Russian territory, fully
equipped as an army of indefinite
occupation.

CENTRAL, HIGH IPICNIC
TO BE BIG EVENT

Extensive plans for the outing of
the Central High school alumni and
students to be held at Hershey Park
August 28, have been made by the
picnic committee. It may be decided
to secure a special train. Prices will
be given for the class with the
largest percentage of attendance,
oldest members, and youngest mem-
bers. Lieutenant Governor Edward
E. Rcidleman. and Superintendent F.
E. Downes will speak in the late af-
ternoon.

HOUSE PASSES BILL TO
DEPORT ENEMY ALIENS

Washington, July 31. A bill to
deport undesirable aliens, under
which the government may send
home enemy aliens now interned in
this country, was passed yesterday
by the House. The vote was unani-
mous.

GERMANS TO BLAME
Paris, July 31.?The judge advo-

cate attached to the second perman-
ent court martial, who investigated
the incident connected with the de-
parture of the Germans from Ver-
sailles, finds that there is no case. It
has been established that the Ger-
mans aroused the protects of the
crowd by sticking out their tongues
nt the spectators, and shouting
"Hochs" and the charges that stones
were thrown rest upon the unsup-
ported testimony of Dr. Theodor
Melchior, one of the German field
delegates to the Peace Conference
and Fran Greta Dorlblush, one of
the secretaries to the delegation.

DECLINES TO BE CANDIDATE
Harry J. EMinger has been asked

to bo a candidate to succeed the lute
Alderman Fritz Kr.imme, of the
Fifth Waru, but has declinod. Tho
place has usually gone to a Grand
Army man and there lias been little
politics in It In recent years. Up
to this time no candidate has come
forward.

TO INSPECT GARDENS
John F. Ferguson, head of the

school gardening work, has an-
nounced that the first inspection of
the plots will be held next week in-
stead of the present one. as the gar-
dens are not In proper shape owing
to the severe rains. At the second
Inspection, later in August, the
prizes will be awarded.

BOARD TO MEET
The monthly meeting of the Board

of Governors of the Motor Club of
Harrisburg will be held at club
headquarters, 109 South Second
street, on Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Announcement of the meeting is
issued by J. Clyde Myton, secre-
tary.

REACH VERSAILLES
By Associated Press.

Parts, July 31. The German
commissions charged with details of
tho delivery to France and Belgium
of livestock called for by the peace
treaty and the transfer of the coal
mines of the Saar valley, have ar-
rived at Versailles,

MORRIS' REPORTS
FAVOR KOLCHAK

His Cabinet Doing Their Best

to Establish Civil Govern-
ment, Our Envoy Finds

Washington, July 30. Dally re- i
ports from American Ambassador

Roland S. Morris, who was sent to |
Omsk from his post in Tokio to i
study and report on the Kolchak j
government and the situation in Si- |

beria, have been devoted so far j
largely to the economic conditions
between Vladivostok and Omsk. He 1
has pointed out the necessity for |
economic aid, and especially for I
maintaining the railway commission j
that is noA- operating the Siberian !
railroads in order to permit of the j
feeding and supplying of the all- I
Russian armies and the civil popu- |
lation east of the Urals.

Ambassador Alorris has now taken j
up the political situation, and it is i
upon his reports that the full recog- j
nition of the Kolchak government j
largely depends. It was learned to- ,
day that Mr. Alorris' reports thus far :
have been regarded as favorable to j
recognition. He has brought out the j
fact that the various branches of j
the government have been co-ordi- !
nated. Admiral Kolchak and his
ministers are actuated by the high- \
est motives, according to Air. Morris, '
and are devoting all their energies!
to the firm establishment of civil
government.

Railway Commission
Protest Violations

Vladivostok, Saturday, July 19.
'."he interallied railway commission
here dispatched a formal protest
yesterday to the Omsk government
of Admiral Kolchak against viola-
tions of the interallied agreement re-
garding the operation of railways.
The communication demands that
the Russians live up to the agree-!
ment which they signed and are a |
party to, if the government expects I
allied aid. The removal of Gen- I
eral Semenoff from the zone where I
he can interfere with railroad oner- j
ations also is asked.

The violations hnve chiefly been '
through the military station com- i
mandants who sell tickets, allot cars
and attempt general supervision of j
traffic, a duty assigned to the tech- j
nical board of the American rail- I
way commission to Russia under the
chairmanship of John F. Stevens. I

The chief disturber is alleged to
be General Semenoff, who appears
to be the dominating figure in the
Transbaiwal sector.

The United States has furnished i
$4,000,000 and China $500,000 for,
the railroad reorganization, while
the other Allies have promised
funds.

General Knox, chief of the Britishmilitary mission here, left for Omsk
on July 16.

Contains more Turkish.
than any other

|| "Turkish blend" cigarette ||
HV \7DU don't want too much Turkish tobacco in |ra
B B X your cigarette. "Toomuch" keeps you worry-

ing about how many cigarettes you can smoke. ml
But you do want ENOUGH Turkish.

H The extra large proportion of Turkish in M
Fatimas gives smokers that delicious Turkish
taste. But blended with it is just the right
selection of Domestic tobaccos, carefully propor-
tioned to offset entirely that over-richiless so

n characteristic of straight unmixed Turkish. |H
That is why?even if a man smokes more

3, Fatimas than usual?they leave him feeling just Ui
as he should feel?fine and fit for his work. n|
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/\ CPYIfcSome smokers are just beginning

to realize that the fancy-colore
expensive pasteboard box is no /
longer the popular cigarette
package.

Atnearly all of the big fashion- ]
able clubs and hotels, as well as f
among those smokers who go to
French Lick, to Atlantic City and
Palm Beach, and even to Newport
itself, the one package most fire-
quently seen is this sensible "soft",
yellow package that carries twenty
Fatimas,
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O/j Boy! Here's Joy
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A Let 'er sizzle let the old thermometer
_ V/ "bust!" Who cares when there's a breezy

(° nook and the ice box is crammed full of
C \\ frosty bottles of
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lit Let this delicious, foaming beverage trickle
" " (gjffif down to that thirst spot which needs irri-

~

~flliM gating and drink as much as you want. It's
- ~l(\ a nja n 's drink, a woman's drink, a child's

drink, everybody's drink- ?the ideal sum-
I mer beverage.
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